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Make It Memorable

I lu-n-bv annoimi-. aiytrN a» a randi- 
«Kit- tur iKAnimation to llie oSicv ofCotii- 
hn«»i«>iier, «»• Klamalli Ciatnty, ««regoli, 
aubjtvl to thè «l<*viau>n <>l tlu* lù*publi- 
ran voti-m «t thè l'rimary rlvction to l«e 
hehl A pi il 20, Itti».

J ua«h Ki oca.

Administrat e* Notice of Sale.
N«Hlr* it» hcrvht ine» that th»* uthlcr »ifnr«| 

« ll< «m an«! KÍlrr I hr .*Xh <!•' of Muri li. Bfn, 
l»rtx*er«l to *el| at Privai* »al* for i*#li in liaiul 
the real |>rnperiy Im> lunging to ihv «Miai» ot 
Charle» Butler. «!«•«•»•• »e«l. tu wit : Th* sW>4 
•»< SF’ 4 nt s,v 5 oi X F'4 Rii«l X t «»( MK‘ t 
of Sot?. A all in Touiiwlnp 41 * R * K W M

SH.AH OMINCHA I*.
A«!ihIni«trator of th* etiai« of Charle« Bui 

1er. devra**«!. 3 I Ou

Ashland Normal Notes
IOR COUNTY JUDGE.

When the W ater Uacrs Association 
meet* In Klamath Faff* on April 7, 
let the celebration that 1« planned to 
commemorate the commencement of 
.iwk on the Klamath Project be a 
memorable one. Every home should 
be decorated, h*«lncss should be sus
pended from 10to 4, the Uoxernors 
of California and Oregon should be 
here and every effort should be put 
forth to make It an epoch In the his
tory of Klamath Coanty.

KLAM \ 1 11 i?ANK
k

Pioneer li.ink oi Klamath íl.i-«.

WM. MARTIN

DENTIST

Mrs. M. McMillan, PmP’r

COIN TY

I li - Ilitclohi» no» Ih hiiul Ibis limili repK senl Ihiollgll 
its Slimi'liohlors a capitai In cxctym of *|,ii<mi.ihmi, mak- 
III-; It olio of tIle si rongest Ilanka in Solitili in Olvguti 
ni Northern <'.infornili, enubllng It lietter tlian over 
lo hmidle yoiir business «itti al»olute »ecurlty.

Lakeside Inn,

H HENRY 
i»'l I i and - • k . I »<»k

MELVIN D. WILLIAMS

H. L. HOLGATE
ATTORN! Y-AT-LAW

SODA WATER

Manufactured in ail Haroi a
«»

Telephone .Main 33

Menili. Oregon

C. T. BONNEY,

.•> .-»*.<i<-.-<•> r>r>r>r>-
e__________ ni..,rn 3

Klamath Tails ‘ : Dragon

KI IMA HI » \l I "III <it»N
liu.i»»iv hi'ii.oi.wi

TIMBER I %NI». ICT )TNK x. |s?g NOTH K 
Fi»K |T Bl IC ATIiW

Tnlte«l state* l.and OBlix*. I akevlcw, Ore«r«»n 
February 17. I9od X’ »tie * Is hereby given that 
In compliance with the pn»visl«»n« of the act 
of t'ongresa of June «•. 1*7*. entltl«*d * An a« t 
f««r the sale of timber land» tn the 8tat«*a of 
t'alitorn!a. Oregon x<-»a«la ami Washington 
Territory.” as extend«*«! to all the Public 
I an.l States by aci cf Augnsl 4. IWW llarry K 
Hiimliuot of Klamath Fall* county «»f Klamath 
State «»f Oreg«»n. has this «lay tiled lu this 
oft«*«* hl« »worn statement X«' xtMl f«»r the 
purchase of the N 
XK‘4 SW»4. Be«- I 
W \|. ami util offer
the laml «ought is more valuable for its tim
ber or atom» than for agricultural pm (Mitas 
and toeatabli«l> hi< claim to *ai«l lan«| before 
«•eu Chastain,t'o Clerk at his pla **« of busi 
ueas at Klamath Fails. Oregon, on l'hurs«tav 
the lath dav of Mav. 1**» He name* a* wit 
ne»xe« Wm Lashmv. Os«ar North, of Klamath 
Fall*. Or . H W IMwor, Percival Shall, of Kotvo 
Or

Any an«! all per««ms claiming a«lvertely the 
above «letcritied laivts are res|ut>«led to tile 
their claims nt this office on «»r before «anl 
lOtli day of May. PA* J N Watson, itrgister

3 I M

Klanuth Falls, Oregon

I am a candidate for the ottico »I 
County Jmlge. subject to the decision 
of the Republican primaries April SO.

•'Th«' interest ««f the county tirsi ; fa
voritism to none."

C. K. Baaxuaxm a«,.

Robert John* wilt enter »ch<w>l next 
week. He will be a mcinlwr of the 
Senior clara.

Y. W. C. A. met Friday 
chapel. Mim Storey led 
The aubject waa: “Am 
Place?'* The following

Attorney and Counsulor at Law 
Ex.milliin \ I «strut» i Specialty

NOTARY PUBLIC
Worried lliilldlng

ALEX, MARTIN, President F. R. REAMES, Vice-President
E. M. BUBB, Asst. Cashiernoon in the 

the meeting. 
I Filling My 
olli.-em wen« 

«■ireie«! to serve until March 1, 19t)7: 
Jessie Carby, preaident; Clara Allen, 
vice president; .«da Ditsworth, secre
tary : Ai.blc Scott, treasurer.

A. C. Weatherby, of Phoenix, visited 
the Normal Friday morning.

P. Newton, Clarence Benedict ami 
Harvey Inlow have l«een chosen to rep
resent the Normal in the debate with 
the Ashland High School. March 80th.

Rae Williams entertained the Fresh
men ami Juniors at her home, last Sat- 1 
unlay evening.

Vista Jacobs, a meniher of the Junior 
class, lias been quite ill thia week.

The attendance in the Training ,le- 
partmerit has been poor this week, ou 
account of the snowstorm.

President Mulkey returned Friday 
morning. He reports John’s condition ' 

1 as favorable as could I* ex|«ected.
The Athena literary society met Fri

day afternoon at 3:20 in the chapel. The 
■ newly elected officer» to«»k their chairs. 
After the regular businesa, the follow- 

1 ing program was given: Piano duet. 
Eva Poley and E«lna Kingkade; vocal 
solo, Ethel Stratton ; character sketch, 
AnnaHeeson; v«x-al solo, Nora Beebe 
IVbate: "Resolved. That labor Union» ‘ 
are of more menace to the imlnstiial 
world than the combinations of capital.” 
Alliruiative. Viola Phiester. Jessie Wil
son. N«*gativa, I«l* Robtnaun, Cora 
Barter. The «question was decnled in 
favor of the negative.

Mim Nellie Mulkey left Sundav morn
ing for Re<!lan<ls, California, to be with 
her brother, John.

Miss Ada Ditsworth left Satunlav 
morning to teach a aciiool near Jack
sonville.

Mis» Nora Bt>el* visitcl her parents 
in Central Point last Sunday.

I

Don’t fail to mini a copy of thia paper 
t»a frtentl. It will help to »rfvertijc 
Klamath Falla.

Never mhss an «»pportnnity to let 
outsiders know wirirt a great citv and 
county you live in.

Tn each issue of the Rktcrlicax 
now until the primaries will appear ar
ticles about the various candidates for 
state otfiee. It being impossible for all 
of them to make a personal canvass, we 
feel sure such information as we publish 
will l>e of interest to our readers anil as
sist them in making a choice on April 

h. We shall seek to be impartial in 
the publication of this matter, and Ire- 
lie ve it « ill be accepted by our readers 
in the same spirit in which it is 
fished.

from

put

MERRYMAN
AND STATEMENT I

“I wonder what I>r. Merryman will 
do about statement No. 1?”—corres
pondent in the Express.

Do ? Why he will do what every Re
publican mentlier of the next legislature 
will do—vote for the RxrVBLlCAX Nomi- 
xkk for United Ftates Senator! That 
was the intent of the law, and any at
tempt to put a different construction on 
it will lie futile. The raising of this hue 
and cry alioirt forcing mem lie rs to sign 
this statement, and then try to hold 
them to vote for the j«er»oii receiving a 
pluraltv of the votes cast, is the last 
grasp of the democratic party ! The 
leaders are hoping for the unexpected to 
happen—that there tray be a Republi
can split, or that the democratic nomi
nee may accidentally secure a pluraltv 
of the votes cast. They virtually admit 
that the next legislature will lie Repub
lican, and they arc adopting this plan nt 
putting forward statement No. 1 with 
the hope that they may steal the office 
of Senator. But it is a forlorn hope ! 
There will be no Republican split! 
There will lie no I«emocratic pluraltv !

Merryman,if lie is successful in se
curing the nomination, will, like every 
other Rejrublican menitier, support his 
party's choice. There is no Republican 
n> foolish us to believe that, if the demo
crats were in the majority in the legis
lature. they would rote for a Republi
can for Uniteti States Senator, provided 
he had a plaralty of the vote cast. And, 
yet, that is just the proposition tlievad- | 
rance for the Republicans. That little , 
game wont work. The Republicans are s 
not going to permit the pie-hunters of 
democracy to map out a course for them 
to follow.

Now comes the hospital by the Sister» 
of St. Francis! An«i more. It will be 
followed in the not far «listant future bv 
an academy under tiie direction of this ! 
order of worthy laborers in Christ’s 
vineyard. That they deserve, and will 
receive, the most cordial support and 
encouragement, goes without saying. 
They propose to fourni institutions here 

| that will lie a credit and l«enefil to Klam
ath Fall», and all interests should give 
such support and assistance as will 
prove tbeir appreciation. Father Feusi 
is deserving of the thanks of this com
munity. To his imlifatigueable efforts 
do we owe these institutions, 
sulistantial results that are worthy of 
reward, and we hope that ere long 
Father Fensi will receive bis.

It it» such

Spray Your Orchards.

For County Judge.

Geo. T. lUhlwin, candidate for 
nomination for County »hiille on 
democratic ticket nt tbv primarie« to l*e 
held April 20, 1900.

re
tile

For County Judge.

I hereby announce myself a* a candi- 
«late for the office of County Judge, sul«- 
joet to the decision of the Republican 
piimälle» of April 20.

J. O. Ham iKKK.

For County J udge.

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

Civil and Irrisión Engineer,
LAND lilHWCVOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
the ottico of County Judge, subject to 
the decision of the Republican primar, 
ies, April 20. A. L. Lsavrrr.

For Sheriff.

I respectfully announce my candidacy 
lor lhe nomination for the office of 
>heriff of Klamath County. *)r»»vnn, at 
the primary election. April 20, IMOti, on 
the Rrpuhlican ticket.

Strict attention Io the bnsineM of the 
othev guarantenl.

Sii. is Obbncmain.

For County Treasurer.

I hereby announce my rnndidiiry for 
the oftir* of County Treasurer '»ubject 
to the decision of the republican pri- 
marie* on April 20.

A careful butinew administration is 
guaranteed.

Nl>T!«'K TOK I'CHl.tl ATIOX 
nvpartmanl oi th* Interior, latid oner al 

I Lak«Ti»w. Ore,on. Vebrnar, 4.1904.
Moti». I, het.by gir.n tbal the {«»Uowtn, 

aaine.1 «eitler b», tiled none- of hl. Inie itl on 
I to make Anal proof In aiipport <«t hl, claim. 
I aad irai Mid proof will he ni.,le before Geo 

Cbaaialn, Clark oi Kiaoiaih eoonir. Ore*on.
1 at »laoin«-« at Klamath Kalla, <>re*oti, uo 2n-l 
day of April. 190». via:

, Herbert L. Arant It E Na. 3N4 ior th. E', 
IW, lota I an I < See. U Tp. to** I* * » M

H- aatnas the iollowtnc wltue««ea to pro,«- 
»laeonllnuou« re«tdeuce upon and culttvalloo 
•t «aid land, via;

«V. F. Arant, John Shepard. Koht. Ca«ey and 
Saa Short, all oi Klamath Fall«. Oregon.

J. X. AVat*on.
Kegialer.

I

uso» si Oh

February B

haring hern 
Mendenhall.

Eoitok Kkpcbucan:—The ‘‘Klamath I 
County Horticultural” committee, will' 
soon have tbeir spray pump and spray-1 
ing material ready to commence work 
on the orclianls, berry ami rose bushes 
of this town, and it will aid them in the 
pn.secution of their work if all trees and 
bushes are well pruned. Aki>, by the 
way, acRX the rarxiso», elee the sap- . 
ply of pests will be propagate«! by them 
and the work oi »praying be thrown | 
away.

If there are any owners of fruit trees 
or elirubbery in town, w ho have not j 
been visited, or who have not signed 
the agreement to «»ear their proportion-; 
ate share of the expense, necessary to 
a thorough warfare against insect pests,; 
they can sign up at the First National i 
bank with our treasurer, ami secure the 
spraying by the Association. Remem
ber, too, that we have been at consider-1 
able ex|«ense to obtain material and it: 
will cost more for hire of competent help i 
to do the work ; so do not forget to pay' 
the treasurer the regular estimate«! rate , 
for tiie number of trees you have. Count '' 
the trees yourselves.

Those who <lo not have their trees 
»prayed by the As»«iciation will l>e 
pec ted to do it themselves, as an 
spector will be here to see that the 
is rigidly enforced.

For the benefit of all the law is here-' 
with printed in full 

chai-tkm 5.
Fkc. ¡190—It shall hereafter be nn- 

I lawful for any |>er»on, firm or corixir-1 
I ation owning or operating any nursery 

fruit orchards of any kind, hop yards, 
I flower gardens, or ornamental trees to 

with it day nml night, rustle more for ' any fruit trees, nursery stock, or hop- 
Oregon, than Waiter L. Tomwe. He is a 'hies into any public road, highway, 
man who is enterprising, employs labc l*«ne« fiuM °r other enclosure, or into

i ll-. . . any water course of any kind : but theyere ts «tiddings, pays taxes, supports «hall deatrov such cnttingH or pruning» 
church“» ,md school», and is never a with tire within thirty days from the 

time such cuttings or pruning* are 
made.

Sac. 1191—It shall hereafter lie the 
«luty of any pers«'in, firm or corporation 
ow ning or o|«er»ting any such nursery, .j; 
fruit orchard, hop yard, Hower garden, ' 
or ornamental trees, an«l know ing such 
to lie infecte«) witli any kind of insects, 
peat or disease, to immediately spray or 
■ lestroy the i-aine in such inaniier as the 
fruit Comluissiotier for Ilia district may 
direct.

Sac. 4194—It shall lie unlawful for z, 
any ]«er»on, firm or corporation to ini- 
port or sell anv infecte«! or <lisea«e«l 
fruit of any kinrf in the state of Oregon, *1* 

Bar. 4196—-Provide», “Any jierson, 
firm or corporation violating any of the 
provisions of thia act shall l«e <’ 
guilty oi a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction tlieieof shall be punished by a 
tine of not less than tweutv-five, nor i * 
more than one hundred dollars.” i «

O. A. Ftrihxs.
Pres. Hor, As»<M-iation. ’

TOOZE MAK
ING HEADWAY

Walter L. Toox« ia in Honthern Ore- 
*«>ti punlnnz hi, c»n>[>aiMii for congre»». 
Be m meeting with great encourage
ment.

The Maternent télégraphe«! from Sa- 
>m that all faction* in Marion county 
were united on W. C. Hawley started 
quite a lioom for that gentleman, until 
it was found to 1« talar.

Mr. Tooxe ia a man who Ira» been 
fighting the battle* of fte|rublicani»m 
when other nHi-geit leinlcrs have lieen 
aaleep-or Hulking in tbeir tente. Tooze 
never alee(*oe anlka, when there ia work 
ft» l>e done for hi* party.

He ia the anme in lamine»», 
tireleee ami irrepreaaibie in 
Woodburn. Marion county an«1 Oregon 
tv the front.

No man in Oregon Could lie 
eongreea who would work aa himl, May thruw llny (.oUing, (,r pruning» from

He i« 
keeping

«ent to

deadhear? hi any enterprise. De is a 
Mian who never faMs to tread a suliecrip- 
tson list with something suhstaiHial in 
hi* own town.

.Mr. Tonxe is a hop grower ¡i-rnl a pro
duce dealer aisl » large shrp[«er.

When the primaries are held on April 
30t.)s Mr. Toole will lie found to have 
friv>h all over the district, Marion 
•ouirty factions are not all nnited on 
>lr. Hawley, The Oregonian corres
pondent at Salem will ftnd thwt many 
parts of the county «re solidly for Wai- 
Mtr Tooae, tire Woodburn man, »nd he 
will have strong mrpjHirt in Salem. It 
will lie found tliat Portland ami Salem 
cannot dictate the whole congressional 
delegation. The rest of Oregon has 
aouie right* to a congressman.—Salem 
journal.

el
in- 

law

Merrill Creamery HutterRegistration of Land Title
In the i'trcuit Court of the Sialo ut Orogon. 

for th* County of Klamath.
RKUIVYRATION OF KSV TtTLl

In the matter of th«* ai'plica'km of Sarah F 
Blylorto register the title to the foUouitx 

I described land to-wlt:
Hcgtnnlnit at a imlnt 60 feet north. .'4 degree* 

15 min woat. oi a |M»lni 60 t«*et north St degree* 
45 min eaM, of the northea*t corner of llhn k 
So 12 tn the Ci.y of Klamath Fel ■ (tortnerlt 
Linkville) lu'vurtliuf to lb«* uriKinal plat <4 
►aid City at record*«! in the «»thee of th«* <*ntin 
ty Clerk of Klamat h County. Oregon , then«- 
North ‘»I *!«•<, 1’ min. We»t, ’a»i feet: thence 
North tie« 4» mtn. Eo»t, 1»« feel 9 Inches 
theiuv south »a deg. 1» mtunte« eaat, Srtl t*«»t; 
thence south tsdeg. 4» mtn w *st. IV» fl. 9 In 
tn the plat'e of beginning containing two 
acres. <a«e an I except a fdece nr tract of land 
«ieaertbed as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a 
point 6tt feet North M d*g. 1» mln. VVv«t oi a 
point HU feci North :M deg. AS min. F.a*t of th«* 
Northeast corner of bluek N«> 12 in the <i;\ t»f 
Klamath Falls (formerly Linkrille) them«- 
North 51 deg. 1.» mtn. West, lit) feel; then« . 
North:« deg €5 min. Kost, Im feel 9 Inches; 
I better South >1 «»eg. 15 min. Ea*t. 10U feet; 
theme South > deg. 45 min. Wr»t l.u fowl 0 
inches tn the place of beginning, which u*> 

! conveyed !• -Marcia Mitchell UM; al«v a 
certain right of way dec I e« I U» the Big Klam 
alh bitch Company, c«»u>mencing at a point 
iv hereaatd ditch enters »aid ian«l oisarah k,T<»» 
lor ilr>t above describe»! on the west side ther • 
of, and running a« Il notv runs, that is to any 
in the >ame eonr*»<* an«! direction through -at«! 
Ian«!, th«* *a.«l irrigating «Ittcb Io br of the aUe 
and dintensinns Iteta<s*tt terminal p«»lnts ami 
along the line thereof aa follows, to-wlt: Hix 
tern feet wide m«*89tiiring from the lower or 
soul hern side thereof, wiiirh is also except. ! 
from this pcltlhut.

TO AIX WHOM IT MAY CONCFKN. take 
notice. That on the F2th «lay of March, |*as . aii 
application ua> bird by said Sarah K. Taylor 
in the Circuit ( ourt of Klamath County for 
Initial registration of the title of the land 
above described.

Now. therefore, tittles« you appear on or be
fore the l*th «lay of April, A D HKM. ami show 
ranee why such application »hall not be grant- f 
ed, th«* same will be taken as coiifrMsd ami a 
decree w ill be entered according to the pr aj er 
of the application and you util be forever 
barred from disputing th«* »am«*.

<iK<». CIIASTAIN. Clerk. 
By Osraa ShivK. Deputy. 

C. T. BoXJtJtY. Attorney for Applicant I 1« 4 12

Í 
Í

HAMAKER OFFICE.

SLOSS <1 SONNAFRANK

rulliti r itti<! I'ecoialor,

I

i Modern itiiprovemeittr«. 73 rooms nml suites. 
« Sampl«’ Booms. Bar Koont, Parlors. Fwo Club
* Rooms, Etc.,

MAMMOTH STABLES

Riqs tyrni sili d 
with .viti»'.”! 

drivers

wp kcpp tr.e finest

lot of horses in

try.
TH! MOST

sen Vi H ÛRtNK

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
II. W. STRAW, Proprietor ESPY, lhe Soda Waler Man

CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior. Cniied States 

I^nd Office, Lakeview, Oregoa, 
1903.

A sufficient contest affi«iavft 
filed In this office by Wni. W.
contestant against homestead entry No 3114. 
made July 11. 1S(M. for NW»4 Sec. 1. Tp. w s. it. 
9 E. W. M.. by Mary J. Creech. Contest**, in 
which it is alleged that the «aid Mary J. ('reach 
has wholly abandoned »ahi tract; that she has j 

, changed her residence therefrom for more ’ 
; than s«x months *in«-e making »aid entry;

chat said tract i» not settled U|>on and culti
vated a« required by law; that »aid party has 
removed her residence from the state of Ore
gon, aud that said alleged abaeure from lhe ’ 
sai«l Ian<l was not duo tn his employment In 
the Army. Navy or Marine Corps of the United 
States a« a private soldier, officer, seaman, «>r 
marine, during the war with Spain, or during 
any other war in which the f’nited States may 
be engaged. Said parties arc hereby notified 
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
ing said allegation at lOo’clock a ni. on April 
7, ¡906. before <teo. T. Baldwin, county Judge 
of Klamath county, at his office at Klamath 1 
Falls, Oregon, (an«i that final hearing will be 
held at to o'clock a m.. on April 21. 1PW. be- < 
(ore) the Register and Receiver at the L'nited 
States l»and Office in ¡«akevfaw, Oregon.

The said contestant havine. In a oro[»er af
fidavit. filed February 12, HMM, wet forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notict* can not be mad«*, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that a’jch notice, 
be given by due ami proper publication.

J. N. Watson, 
Register.

Ashland Pure Bred Siallions ] Buff Cechin Chickens
RICHELIEU HOTEL

Everything New
and I Irst ClassPoultry Yards

LIVERY. FEED & SALE STABLES
KLAMATH FALLS AND MERRILI

Largest and Best Equipped Stables in Southern Oregon

r. A. Balis
PROPRIETOR

2 22-19Û6 329-66

Ashland « Oregon

AFTER SHAVING

WILLSON’S

Thoroughbred S. C. White und 
Brown Leghorns and Barred 
Plymouth Kock».

\ I ASCOT
G. W. BENEDICT, 

MANAGER.

EGGS, SI.50 PER 13

emollient after shaving. Tender 
to irritate lose all their smarting 

Use Almond Cream 
It i* limpid and imperceptible on the

Wanted.
Will pay 5 cents |>er ]«onn«l for clean 

cotton rags for wiping machinery.
K. F. Lt. A W.’Co.

L. Shattuck, Supt.

TOURIST'S TRADE A SPECIALTY

F. OrrlVKW, I’roprletoi

Order* hr Mail promptly 
attende«! to.

Almond Cream is a pleasing 
faces which the razor seems 
under Almond Cream’s soothing effect, 
for any skin irritation.
skin, yet exerts a healing result that feels good.
25 eti and 50 et» per bottle CITY DRUG STORE

MAIN STREET, KLAMATH FALLS

•F,-F V •> ••> M •> -r *F v •’«’ 'F <- ’T*

*
£

*

KLAMATH COUNTY

Popular Resort for Men
Bronze Turkeys

Choicest Brands
B-Plymouth Rock Chickensand

and ■ LodgingRestaurant
C. D. WILLSON

r U.7

REX BORD,

•/

* PIlOHC, Affilili 1-1
t —

Meals 25 aid 50 cents
Cates $4.50 and up per week
Barber Shop, Baths

Bar in Connection

FALLS

l<

•F
i ui me f - 
deemed **•
<»n con- «

of Wines, Liquors 

Cigars

K L A TA A T H

TEA
LRUNDRY

NOW IN OPERATION
All kinds of laundry finished in a 

FIRST CLASS MANNER

£ D. £3. CAMPBELL, PROP’R.
• OOOOÍHDOO-OWO OOOOOOOOOOOO »

OLENE RANCH

OLENE, OR

TELLS IT ALLc

Our New Catalogue “R”


